Savings from waste!
Team CGPL made separate chemical
storage room for chemicals using project
office waste materials with the help of
CMD.
Good work!
Benefits:
1. Enhancing safety
2. Savings from using waste material
= 1 lakh rupees
3. No need of new resources
4. Improved work environment

Green heroes :
Naveen Amarwal, Sunakar Behera,
Vinay Muchhadiya, Srinivasa RaoTilari
and Amit Nawani

Go Digital , Go green …… Dynamic way!
Distribution GIS team has launched mobility based “Dynamic
Forms” system which enables creation of digital data collection
media for checklist/survey list/inspection lists/ work completion
report etc. as per user requirement, without dependency of
developer/new-coding and as such cost effectively. The system has
recently crossed the milestone of 50K paperless records creation.
The system is used by cross section of T&D functions such as
Distribution-Commercial, Distribution zones, Customer relations,
Transmission Projects, ES&A and many more.
Kudos to green heroes!
Benefits:
1. Enabling single, quality and paperless data entry.
2. Help in properly monitor and analyses the field activities and
data
3. GIS enabled system for ease while moving in the field
4. Dynamic nature and user friendly features of system is
resulting into growing of user base. Till today 65+ field activities
are using the Dynamic Forms system.

Green heroes :
Sunil Joglekar, Manish Dahake, Anand
Deo, Daleep Singhal, Mohsin, Rakesh
Kadu and Ankit Khare

“Gift a ceramic pot with flower seeds” - Green initiative at Backbay!
Team Backbay have launched the initiative of
“Gifting a ceramic pot with flower seeds” instead
of bouquet.
The package consists of 40 flower seeds of Aster,
Vinca, Marigold, Morning Glory, Portulaca, Pansy,
Dianthus and also include the instructions of how
to plant these seeds.
Note: Teams interested in getting them may
connect with Ruchi Chaurasia or Zubin Vakil.
Benefits:
Gifting a plant to someone shows them that you
care about their health. Moreover, we live in an era
where we mostly stay inside offices or houses,
plants help one stay in touch with nature

Green heroes :
Ruchi Chaurasia and Zubin Vakil

Green Safety Park!
Team of Waghivali along with M/s.
GE T & D developed a small “ Green
Safety Park” at NMIA Waghivali
construction site.
This platform is extensively used for
R & R and other site communication
activities.
Kudos to the small step towards
environment conservation!

Green heroes :
Shweta Joshi, Alpesh Tailor ,
Rajesh Aldak , Mahesh Vaidya &
GE Team NMIA Waghivali.

Cleanliness drive at Khopoli!
Tata Power Khopoli Division conducted a
cleanliness drive at Khopoli, Lonavala and
Saimal with support from Khopoli Nagarpalika.
113
volunteers
including
Nagarpalika
employees participated in cleanliness drive.
Good Work!
Benefits:
Healthy Body results in Healthy mind which is
directly proportional to Productivity of an
individual. Cleanliness will lead to Healthy India
which in turn increase productivity of Indians.
High productivity means High earning
potential..

Green heroes :
Mr. Ashwinikumar Patil, Mr. Fulendra Dhurandhar, Mr. Rakesh
Naik and All Employees of Khopoli and Lonavala Division

